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- HVlf you have frlendi vliltlng you, or If you are
going en a vUlt, pleate drop tit a note te that effect.

MIbs Ella Dudley of Carllsle is visit
ing rolatlves In this city.

Division Deputy Wyatt Insko of
Carllsle was in the city yesterdny.

Mr. Charles H. Rice and Mr. Pitch of
'Tollosbero were In the city yesterday.

Misses Katie and Lizzie Am visited
Mrs. Deuce Theis nt Hlpley this week.

Miss Shanklln of the county is the
.guest of her brother near Millersburg.

Mrs, S. P. Balrd of Carllsle came
down last night en a visit te relatives.

Judge Garrett S. Wall was registered
Tuesday at Soelbach's Hetel, Louis-
ville.

Miss Mary Singleton of Lewlsburg
is visiting Mrs. J. A. Miller of
Millersburg.

Missea Nannie and Ilessle Peed of
Maysllck are visiting Mrs. William
Peed of Carlisle.

Mr. C. L. Hosenham, Captain of the
Heavyweights, was in Manchester en
'business yoaterday.

Miss Florence Fisher of Cincinnati
.has been the guest of Miss Reberta
Cox for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Quaintance
were guests of Mrs. Ella Thaxton of
Millersburg several days the pastwpek.

Mrs. C. D. Poarce and children left
today te spend a month with Mrs.
Pcarce's methor, Mrs. T. P. White of
Croscent Hill, Louisville.

UTAH matter Ter publication mmt be
ttiiuidcsi la before 9 o'clock n. ni.

Mrs. L. V. Davis is showing a beauti-
ful line of Illack Hats this week.

The remalns of Mr. Henry Ward,
who died Tueaday night at his home
near Maysllck, will be buried today at
Shannen.
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JBIf you have an Item of news, please
call up Tlie Iieilffer, Telephone 33, and lei
us have It.

Mrs. Mary T. Cox is 111.

ISTSlep for sale at the Limosteno
Distillery.

Mrs. L. A. Langfels Is convalescing
from a sovere attack of grip.

Miss Beyor of Ripley will dellver an
address at the M. 12. Church tonight ai
7:30.

Miss Mary Short of this city was
called home by the serious illness of
lier methor.

In land should read the ad.
elsewhere and write te R. A. Mitchell,
Lawyer, Mt. Sterling.

Mrs. Lillle Hicks of Ferost avonue
has been very ill the past two weeks,
but is new

Mr. Oeorge W. Sulser and family
have moved Inte their recently pur-
chased home en Fourth street.

Rev. Dr. Kinsey Smith of Louisville
will delivcr the annual address at the
commencement of Hayswood Seminary
in June.

Sixty-fou- r applicants for druggists'
certificates wero oxamlned yesterday
at Louisville by the State Beard or
Pharmacy.

Mr. E. Romwebor of Cincinnati and
Miss Katie McGluley of Paris were
marrled at Mill Oroek yesterday by
Rbv. Father Hlckey.

M. J. Sweeney resigned as
of Mary decoased, and Julia
Ryan was appointed Executrix, with
M. J. Swoeney surety.

The Cheaapoake and Ohie and Dig
Four Railroad Companies are prepar-
ing te spend $250,000 in improving thelr
Leuisvillo terminals.

Rev. C. A. Tague, a returned Mis-
sionary from Japan, will lecture at the
M. E. Church, Seuth, tonight. Ne ad-

mission fee. All invited.

Mrs. Ella Reynolds, widow of the
late Grandlsen Reynolds, died Monday
night at the home of her son, Mr.
Charles Reynolds, near Minerva, aged
91. The funeral took place yoeterday.

Mr. Charles Themas Carr, aged 26, of
Poplar Flat, and Miss Eliza Lee Dun-

bar, aged 23, of wero marrled at
the of Mrs. Nannie Pollitt in
this city yest'erday afternoon, the Kev.
S. II. Pollitt of Mt. Ollvet efllclating.
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fair and warmer.

Dressing an Art.

Nothing that has ever covered the feet of man or graced these of
her royal highness, woman, has ever approached patent leathers
for dressiness at any time or en any occasion, whether for the
street, the house or the function.

When te patent leather footwear, right
from the standard makers, made te order for our people, can be
bought at the prices below, it needs only common sense te show
you that new is the chance of your life te dress your feet in the
best patent leathers from the latest lasts.

Men's Patent Heretofore $6 and $5

NOW $4.

Same Heretofore $4,50 and $4, NOW

Women's Patent Leathers reduced in like proportion. Styles
and varieties unlimited. Fits guaranteed at Assignee's Sale of

H G. BARKLEY &

Sale
9 O'clock.
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Special Request.
0"i aniwertng advertisement! appearing n the

column! of thlt paper, or when buying goedt from a
merchant whete advertisement appcart In thispaper,
our readert are especially requested te Hate that they
taw the advertisement in The PUBLIC I.kdeeii.
Thlt te cost you nothing, and it will be gratefully
appreciated by both the advertlier and the Editor.

The Rev. O. A. Nelsen will preach
Mrs. James IlaBs's funeral at Bethel
Baptist Church at 2:30 this afternoon.

Majer M. O. Hutchlns writes from
Matanzas, Cuba, te his frlend Colenol
George Crawford that he expects to
make a visit here next month.

ADVERTISING AGREEMENT.

Theso Merchants Have Gone Against
"Fake" Schemes Eneurjh.

The Beard of Trade of Salem, O., has
Incorporated In its regulations and by-

laws the following pledge signed by 60

of the leading mercantile houses of the
city:

Skotien 19. We, the undersigned
merchanu and members of the Salem
Merchants Beard, recognizing the fact
that a great deal of money is wasted en
fake advertising schemes, hereby agree
te withheld our patronage from score-card- s,

hotel registers, programs of the
Opera-hous- e, Churches, secret societies
and all ethor organizations, holiday
advertising sheets, business directories

net regular city directories all
schomes, clocks, paper sack

schemes, timotable and patrol cards
and all ethor schemes of a similar
character. , -- ..,.

CARTMELL H0LT0N.

Quiet Wedding Yesterday
at the Bride's Heme.

In the presence of a number of rela-
tives and frlends yesterday aftornoen at
6 o'clock the weddiug of Dr. Jehn Weed
Cartmell and Miss Jean Glenn Holten
was solemnlzed at the home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Holten, en Tuckahoe Rldge.

The ceremony was performed by Elder
J. A. Holten.

The bride was handsomely attired in
a stylish traveling dress. She is eno of
Masen county's most estimable ladles,
and Dr. Cartmell is te be congratulated
en winning her for a wife.

A number of elegant presents attest
the esteem in which the couple are held.

Dr. and Mrs. Cartmell will take up
their residence in cozy flats recently
(ltted up en West Second.

WENT OUT ON BOND.

William Chambers Gives Bail in $250
Fer Appearance in June.

William Chambers, charged with
burglary for breaklng into the Beehive,
and with grand larceny for stealing a
pockotbeok and three rings from Miss
Lucy Lee, was before Judge Wadsworth
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. L. W. Robortsen represented d,

waived examination, and said
that his client was prepared te give a
reasenablo bend for his appearance at
the June term of Circuit Court, sug-
gesting that $250 would about fit the case.

City Attorney Weed agreed that the
bend was reasonable, provided It was
the intent that Chambers should ap-

pear, and net disappear.
Mr. Robortsen said that he was sure

there was no intention te have his client
forfeit the bend.

And en this representation Judge
Wadsworth ilxed the bend at $250,

which was promptly executed with
geed security.

And William walked awayl

SMALL COUNTRY HAMS.

Nice ones, at 12K? while they last.
M. C, Ruhskll fe Sen.

HIVE

LOW

12c, will go on Friday at 0
ever 12 yards te any one

PRICE ONE CENT.

MR. WILLIAM CALVERT.

His Deatli Occurred Tuesday at His
Heme at Lewisburg.

Mr. William Calvert, one of the old
and well known residents of the
county, died Tuesday ovening at 7:30
o'clock at his home at Lewisburg, aged
70.

Mr. Calvert had been falling from
the pant four months.

His wife was Miss Virginia Gorsuch,
whom he marrled 17th, 1832, and
she survives with four two
sons, Messrs. Geerge and Charles, and
two daughters, Mrs. Birtie Darnall of
Marlen, Ind., and Mies Nannie Cal-

vert.
The funeral took place this morning

at 11 o'clock, with sorvlces by the Elder
Kubanks, and the remains will be in-

terred in the Maysville Cemetery.

PASSED AWAY AT SARDIS.

Estimable Wife of Mr. R. M. Marshall
Died Yesterday Afternoon.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ferman Marshall,
wife of Mr. R. M. Marshall, whose ill-

ness was noted a few days age, died at
3:20 p. m. yesterday at her home fiear
Sardls.

In her death county loses one
of Its most charitable women, and her
demlse will be mourned by many out-
side her family.

Deceased was 67 years of age and had
been ill a week from pneumonia.

She was formerly Miss Elizabeth
Ferman and is survived by her hus-
band and six sons Messrs. Martin,
Charles, Legan, Rebert, Lewls and
Jehn.

The funeral will take place from the
family home at 10 o'clock, sun time, to-

morrow morning, with services by the
Rev. P. J. Ress.

The remalns will be Interred in the
Marshall Cemetery at Washington at 2
o'clock. .

Our golered Citizens,
Rev. Samuel Bucker was In the city

yesterday.
A County Teachers' Institute will be

held in this city in August.
Rev. N. H. Talbott preached his in-

troductory sermon Sunday morning at
Scott's Chapel.

Miss Alice Bowen was in Monday en
her way te Minerva te spend semo time
with lier sister, Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. Bass's funeral will be conducted
today from Bethel Church under the

of Yeung's Temple, S. M. T.
The sorvlces at all the Churches

were interesting and their prepa-
ration elaborate. Much credit is due
the several Superintend-
ents for the way they drilled the chil-
dren.

The following program will be ren-

dered at the County Teachers'
Saturday at 10 a. m.:

Talk "The Latest Boek I Have
Read," Mrs. M. E. Gray.

Section lessen "Hew te Teach Geog-
raphy," Miss Dill.

Nermal work "Arithmetic," Mr. Da-vi- s

Talk "Primary Teaching," Prof. T.
A. Reld.

Fireclay!
1,700 ACRES OF JLAM)

in Carter County, Jiy.
I'peu which Is Imbeded large limits of Fireclay.

Over six hundretl acres of thlt land lies Immedi-
ately en the Chesapeake and Ohie Railroad at
Knterprlse, Ky. On one side of the read there arc
2tt acres and en the ether 312 acres.

WHeisn la n Hunrnlu fbr profile ulie
lelr te iiiircliuw.

Write B. A. MITCHELL,
aprll lw Mt. Sterling, Ky.
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d Friday Bargain Day
were disappointed last Friday in net getting te the store in time
to give everybody an chance, se will the Friday Sale at

9 O'CLOCK.
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IGrFer the best paint te use
go te Chenewoth's Drugstore.

Mr. B. D. Kent, a of Mr.
L. Best of this county, has

been elected President of the Levell A
Bufllngten Company, which
was recently reorganized at Coving-
ton with a capital stock of 1500,000.
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of
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for $3,000

pressed brick smoke stack
at
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of llescbee's
for use will pwveul

a doctor's and perhaps
by the use of or four Fer '

rnuemenla,
Coughs, Croup, or any of the or
Lungs, Its is simply as
druggist will tell you. net a sample free

J. Jas. A Regu-

lar Qet Almanac.

$1.19,
can't

Knows that fine tools
last ana Bet-
ter service than infe-
rior goods.

We have bought and
are new able you

HOES, RAKES,
4 TINE FORKS,

PRUNING SHEARS,
SNATHS,

POST-HOL-E DIGGERS,
STEP-LADDER- S,

SCYTHES,
POULTRY NETTING.

State Sunday-schoo- l Kvangelist R.
M. Hepkins an institute at

Lawrence Creek Christian
April te

U. W. Darlington
a number of conversions during his
meeting at the Methodist

at Millersburg.

announce largest stock Hardware
brought Maysville. you dent believe
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D.HECHINGER&CO
This is the Clothing Organization that has been

growing improving mere than years. Changes
have been made in all this time; old ideas and old meth-
ods have dropped out; bright ideas come te the
front, growing and learning all time. Such is the
history the Hechinger Clothing Business.

We Are the Leaders

Maysville's Clothing Trade!
Because we only sell goods of the highest character, and
sell them at the lowest prices, qualities considered.

What is said about Clothing holds geed with
our Men's and Beys' Shoes. We believe we the
retailers of Shoes that warrant every pair we sell. We
carry the Hanan and W. L. Douglas Shoes, the best $3 te
$6 Shoes in the world.

HECHINGER & CO.THE D.HOME STORE

Charles sold Geerge W.
Hutten acres

The new
the Portsmouth Brewing and Ice

Company's has been completed
and put use. The new stack
little evor hundred feet and

erected by Contractors' Dawsen and
this the work

charge Mr. Clinger.

GENTLE HINT.

style with sudd)
ruin, wind often

Intermingled single day, wonder
children, friends

frequently taken from neglected colds,
deaths reaultlDg from cause.

bottle German syrup kept about
your home Immediate serious
sickness, large bill, death,

three tles.
Consumption, Hemorrhages, .Severe

disease Threat
success wonderful, your

bottle
from Weed Sen, Maysville, Ky.
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When!
Your eyes feel tired, or
have headache from eye
strain, remember that our
leading specialty is fitting
the eye scientifically with
just the proper glasses
no guess work te relieve
you and give you perfect

and that we make
no charge for examina-
tion and guarantee satis-
faction or menev back.

BALLENGER
Jeweler and Optician.

$1, $1, $1 up te
Anything by talk. ask, see,

FLOOR
COVERINGS!

New Carpets every worthy weave from rag te velvet. The economy of
buying carpets here is evident every piece is bought direct from the maker at
closest cash prices and sold en a reasenablo margin. We don't pretend te sell

carpets for 75c but we positively give you the best 75e carpet you can
get here or anywhere and the best for the money at any ether price. Carpets
25c te $1. Mattings 12Xc te 50c. Oilcloths and Lines 25c te 76c.

UMBRELLAS?
Of course, a regiment of them. Ne matter which way the wind blows

our Umbrellas will protect you. And our will protect your purse aa
well as the umbrellas protect your person. All the umbrellas (except the very
cheapest) have paragon frames and steel reds. The coverings mostly used are
Helvetia Cleth, Silk and Cotten, Silk Gleria, Silk and Weel Gleria, Taffeta
Silk, Union Taffeta, Twilled Carela and Otte Muller'a Carela Silk. The
handles are Conge, Dresden, King Bamboo, Arabian Vine, Partridge Weel,
Prince of Wales and ether styles.

--PRICES :- -

50c, 75c, 89c, $1,
Yeu judge the worth of

knew.

vision,

$5.
Come,

dollar

prices
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